The ammonium-d cation (NDH + 3 ) is the singly-deuterated isotologue of ammonium (NH + 4 ), an abundant species in terrestrial chemistry that has been proposed as a key species in the chemistry of interstellar objects. Unlike NH
has a nonzero rotational dipole transition moment, so it can be detected by its microwave emissions. To assist in the detection of this ion, we have collected rovibrationally resolved infrared spectra of its symmetric (ν 1 , A 1 ) and asymmetric (ν 4 , E) N-H stretching modes, with special attention to accurately determining its ground-state rotational constants. In this study, NDH + 3 is generated by seeding NDH 2 in a H 2 /Ne/He mixture through a pulsed slit discharge. Electron ionization of H 2 in the mixture produces H + , which readily protonates other H 2 molecules to form H 
